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• r?c. SIE:GEL.
C. n •TratLlA,,,l Rev, ktjelter in Ororcries, Provi.inn.

1.,. ~,rr. Fridt. k..e. Ace C.dner of Prenell and Fit
i ;.,11.• the Farmer.' Hotel. Lrle.
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, . J. GOALDIN(.. - -

41. r. 11."!sl T ,mow. and Itai.ll Maker.—Stccr.No•S Erc.r•Blixk.
.Iptc,i tirthe Itoimell Diet k ) StAte.Sttteet. Eri...

J. W. WE'CMORE,
• „)ATTORNEF! AT: I,All',
In Walker'• Ofltr, on Secrnth Street. inn. PR

11
HENKY C. 1)1VE1.1...

I'Y reaftvrt„.lol4lef, and netail Dealer inn Dry Goods, Groee.,er,

krry, (:1.....ware„ 'art Mr egg Iatilaane. Iron,
11, SttiVl ~telc-Ltn-ci, four doors, hclvw

lln .L a Fri.'. Pa.
A V wee, B. Ituyy a, A2l Arms, Spritifs, tied a general

cf fi,tOr:le and Carr 'Fcanon tog-. %

S. NlElt‘'lNj r_4llll-11.
A 'll4.ltAil al LAW anA Jy•llee yrf the l'enre. at. Airtit rof

Or key Stone .11utual Liretraufa.trer: 4.7..):11....111—0t1ice 3 door.
t...(6l%Vrlalitocure. Erse. Pa.

_

Li. KNOWLTON & .SON.
/.3$ mat. In W e:00464 Ltw6 ,wg Glavero. Tian() Fortes

Lampe. Ilrttannla Miff, J.,Or: and a annul olother Vane)
' Arntleg. lie).tutte Building.. tour doom below Ltrunn'y Hotel.

SUlle Street, Crle. Va.
_

(.I.OHGE H.
ft:—Tonvri Edle'll'otinte, I'd. Collect, PIS and

/' Ih, lanone..attended to N tth.i.ruanprne. and_ _

BROWN'S HOTEL
lu rns L.c rJt St;11.., street and the squa re

~..:tastero IVer.terif lid Southern .4.411• office.
T. 311/ 91t•

111 s Gr.w . Pro.- nom.,Wineu. 1•111,1011. ['rill',
& ,..1u 11.Poor l'eupic's sow. :hate street, 11:te.

JOSIAH K ELLOtit:.
.

F & Meteliallt. Vit! PLIAIIe Weil.. east of
,tatr 3Atrret.

rt , ii. r•alt. Platter and White ri.li.enn.lanti. for Sal'. .

.....--.,

J. U. i% ILLIANIzi.,
14,-1., an I Eir,tmeige Broker. Deral,r In I:III, of Exclianze.

0 :n.,., certmeu,of Depo,..te. Cc la and ativer coin. ice.. &f.
.'ltwr. I daputs Below Itruvk n'. Hotel. krie, ra.

6k:NJA)IIN F. DbiSISON,
A^, 1,1%.1 Al Ltw, Celli/gaud. Oh a—i/Oliee oil S:1perk)/ see 1,

. t ti ‘1 :der, !Melt. gofer to (*Mei 1 i•Lifle Parke r, Cati/IP6/ ,
14. :- .4,4,i.. lion. Ricliard Fletcher, In ziiat..m... lkwou; Hu:
/,•.:”..el 11. Porklno.l4llj. \Valuta st..Phulade:,dun; litetiniii 11.
Iv, , 11. C.11....iJ W.lll sturet, New York. For wbtunumal., re-
ir to thlb other. .•

MARSHALL & VINC'ENT,
Art-ErC't r! • 1•%% —officeup Awn' in 'llaitenan) Ilan Wilding

rth PrOttiotiutar)*.r °dice,
!kICRHAY WIIALLON.

A rtne.41..1, .0M rnl LOR • r to )ifien o% er C. B. Wririat'e
cutrance oue door WCA or\State tqreet, On the Diuumuit.

r,.• • •

1. ROSENZWEIG 4.3 CO. •
Wipmr••l c A Kr. RET/[ll. DE•LiAII 1u 10tC1411 and Durneraic Dry

ready tuadej luttruicIhrotsand,rAmte b. &C.. :4 .9. 1, Flew-
t• 4 Illyk, Stave ufert, Erw. .

. C. M. TIIIIIALS.
!Ir.: v, R 111 Dry,iGonele. DryC:roceries..Ctor kery, Itardwalre. icr.,S,• 111,

'JOHN ZINISikRTLY.
ii. tIR 11/Groceriesaria Provl.ions ofelLkande, State weft, three

.....• :I,,rth 0 the DiaLu.orl. rf fie.a. ..__,...

' tiNlt'l'll JACKSON'
4I 1.

,

•Dr 1 vrt Dry Aorie Groe le.. IltirdWare, laireeni Rare, Lame,
D... Nalls,lre.. ltt. 11tearrhaile,Erre; !'n. '-- --

NVILIAAM itiliLE
er.trisi-r 11..kru and Undert.Acr. 'corner tif Blare and

e4r %Milt .Irene, Erie.

KELSOf.%:. L(R)3IIS.
C. ViCRAL l'orwarddig. Produce and Cortnni.on lirreham*: d,al.,r.

and tine salt, Coal, Plaster, niungles,&c. Public docks
%,rst .Ide of the bridge, Etie.

I'nt, is J.-6klan, W W. 1.44,41 s
• WALKEIt & COOK;

I.I,FRAL Fornarding, rumult.ion attd Pro.!ltre MerchAtits;,.lce
end Ware-tiouseewn of the ruWie Brulge. er ie. -

G. L(11331IS St
n at. In Mitchel.. Jewelry. Silver. Gerona!' Silver, Plated and

tarn. la 11are Cutlery. Military and Fane) *Code, Stateelite t.
pearl) 0..1.14...5ite the Eagle lintel. Erie.

T. M. Assn•

CA itf-Eirii-fillotitt;it.
Trnot r andltemil deniers in Drugs. Medicines.Paints, this.

..-stot... Glass, ice .o. O. laced House. Erie.
__

_

• JOEL JOI-ENSON,
in Thevik,atcal. Miscenaneons. launday and classic'''.

:Thud hooks, etationary. /se. Park how. Erae.
- -

• JAMES LYTLE,
F•%HMV IDLS: Merehant Tailor,on • the pulite innate. Ali &ran

t •I ut State St,th,t, Erie.- - _

L., D.CLARK.. - -

41. r • mfo 11.1.TalL Dealer in Groceriea. Pro‘ isiotta, Ship
..andlery. Stone-Ware &X. to., Nu. 3, Donnell Mock, ale.

0. ,
bPAFFORI).

1)-11", tr, law. Meilteat, Denuol Miscellaneous nooks stationary
I &e :mate rt., tour dobru below thePublic square.

DR. 0. L. EIsLiOTT.Re.g.!ent &TIM: Otheeand dwelliugin the ikebe Block, on the
?-a§t sule of the Public dq uare. Erie. l'eeth isuierted on sold

from one toau enurenett. Carious teeth *ad withpore
1-9;•t„aud restored to health and usefulness. Teeth

instruments and Dentiheeso as to leave theta ofape=
cartes*. All work 'renamed.

8. DICKERSON..

ART. cult &iu Stmettos—Orlice it bit , residence onerten*Wan,
11.-,Dite the Methodist Church. Ens.

• JOH .H. BUR eN.waeLleA literas. timber its Drum Meesetees, Dye ateGre!rim he. We. s. Ers.
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IT Lb:tau

A brook went dant ing on its way.
From hank to vat ey leaping.

Ind by its supuy margin WY
'7".4.10Vely. tit ideep,lig.

The tdnrmurOr theourlingillt"3ol
Brokemu the spell that bound blast

Like music breathing 'odds Minim
'A lullaby around blut4

-IL Ls a lovely sights* vieirr
. Witssis Ibis world ofsorrow.
Onegot %Inch min rentnitut the but

ii.il?hatearth from Heas . way borro
And suds was shis—a se ne sofair,

Arrayed in summer b ghtnesa.
6adone poor beingread g there-7qua *Quin( radiant w.steam.

What happy divines. fair child. arc giv

To east their sooshini o'er theeT -
{Mat cord unites tbat.soul to Hearen.

Where visions glide tictire thee?
yor 'wandering smiles o'cloilfiless

O'er thy,glad fiatures beanting. •
Bay. not a thought—a form ofearth

Allo}s thine bOurs of dreaming.

! MaThqp. atir. onl unseen wails.
• _Thy genii,spirit's iciaririt.

I • Now 11,tirs ilielturst from plden,apr In
Where angels ireadorns,-

' Mil Is rah Om pure. eeletti?l therm:.
4rounil awl, Maker raising, '

The Je+Teus heart wag •n the sung
Ten thousand tone4l are raising.-

.

• A LUCKY CIIIIISTAI
AN IRISH TALE.

..-4......--., ...........--

Er Semmes BROWN.
111......._..........,......r...

' [C..SCLI:O6O.h,
Among the Irish peultitry the gossip Its

the faster•mother in the degree of trust-s 61

ben eXpecied to assist and counsel. even wl
*plied are Tou lid hostile or li nna "rviceab

godinotl;et. was one of those p ode t• thrifty
less woman. to be•met withinllll ommun
band, chi free and rrlationehad atinu•how •
she had lived and worked aluee. and her g
found her seated by her own caibiu fire. the r •
rosary, her mass-going requisites. already la
a welcome on her lips as 600i/ as the latch
What coafidence passed between old •and y•
by that humble hearth, it Is not necessary •

itvviasoftei. intcrrupted by the latteS's lookla •
brother, and closed by !Ile istupliktic doclar
elder dame. that "Art Sullivan was a bra

-Lord and el-id twitter times, and maybe I
arose." ;

tel i"1.14:o back a bit titry to meet li;m." said
sister. 'Apo get ready to come rim us,"stepped out lui the now ii,ditart raid: Tire, ai
mg mild and‘the sky dak with kilzy• clou
*limit die Fed sii>Nst.flamed over the west
"Tneres awet nigh coming on." said the
log imconvciously alaulamongst. her many)

"Indeed, is there. Mise,Honor.". said a .);

her, as Frank Barret emerge from a !axle clo
ky direct from hisfather** farin\ •

The young man lied rather adde d to Ott
hie attire since church time, arid apparebtlre
his conceit and courage for one grand elTort.

••Good'evening. Mr. Barret:" said Honor
; and respectful civility. for Frank was the pi

man of the neighborhood. ••Might 1 ax ye i

by brother Owen. as 1 hive been *satin'
muthe he has taken the other was?"

di next to
intual rcla-
en natural
!. H otibr's
but friend-

I'd uoutHbe ;.

d-dutightiii
d shawl and

1 aside. Bud
as Ord.

;wig% Hanor
II rel.tet. but
oui for her
tinii of tint
e boy; the
wen more

the nnxi•.u,s
nod' Honor
waa grow -

i it, through
n hills.—

speak-
misgivings.

r iceby, which

splendor of
Ilected both

'with quiet
geutle -

ye r seen•
r him, but

' "No doubt of it.' Itbss Honor." said
hope y'.o will allow iris the pl of gain

Indesd. erirud was just to sal y
people this Christent eroning."

••Thenk fOU 4Nlistet. Barrei;"bot mp
home wid me; beilides 1 am, not company
ut tots.

lank; "au. I
hine.viih

u aud your

eip's going
for the likes

••liou•de company fur a lord. Honor."
throwing himself Into en attittidswhich he tl
sing. right in her path. producing a brown
from one of Ins pockets—'• Will .you wear th

kerchief for my sale?"
••No. Mister Barret," saki Honor. drawl

with dignified bat unaffected, resolution.

take it nor wear ii. MiSther Barret." she cot

ing the crest -fallen Frauk earnestly iu the f
you to be in honest father'. ,and mothe.r's
save both you and me throuble, I want
spike and look no more Alter me. Pm
dr,,, ,,:h"q!.. an net your meal."

i“11l marry you. Ilottur—Pll marry you!
TO a ready promise, 'in spite ditch father
i..No,:4llsther Barret, 'on will not. Tt:couple 'ill never get grief by me: an' n

Once fur all let me tell you, whet I'm s

well enough. nctbady but ArtSullivan
ring o ta. my finger."

"Ile . hasn't a rag. an' hid mother will
marry," gasped Frauk, whose affection
fairly drowned by anger. "But Mel 6yo

upon it, Sites Connelly. I know where Icletneanin' meself." . it? to the rern.
wrath. i • I

cried Frank
ought impo-
ipaper parcel
is silk hand-

Y herself op
•I'll neither
i lured. look-
•; know
Ion; end to

to tell you to,
poor man's

erietrronk
and mother
dseent ontd

e, than that,
e you know
illsever put a

ever let him
seemed now
are so. high

to go without
cular in his

.•Ao' who axed ye to demean yitraelf?"
deep voice of Owen Connelly, who, with
and hasty steide. stepped in between the pa

ihoodrred the
flaehtag eye

"Mist* Barret has been doing nothin
a gentleman." interposed Honor..

“It'sbistso." mutt*d Owen, whose b
up:but, snolhfid by hi%sister's look• he ad
me, '•Grand strewn.' Mather Frank-1 I,
it wiz you;"

ianbeeocniog

Food wis now
d in a louder

know'd

"I must go lame." said Frank, addre
partienlar."and drama l'Or dinner at the
walked hastih• down the lane.'

ng nobody is
hobs," as:he

Froulea parting speech was not quite a.

vii, - ,
.spoken cipokon in the greatness of rejecteo suit: or wapiti. for
with him those matters were' closely co fleeted: His 1
wa• a mann gobble, 'hollow mind. with tithing strong
about it, but a complacent faith is his ow abilitieii, es-
pecially to conquer hears. His pride ,s flattered by
the geuialAy of the proposed alliance: b Vine nevereneourageahis attention,andalwayslutecil at his com-
plements: whde the fancy (for it was a thing better)
which he had lately taken for Honor Con ally. was

sort
hi-

ll,veajed with a of romance. on the old pastoral prin-
ciple of the king and the shepherdlese. 1 inch • chop
octet as this, this maid not last—we kaow not if it do in
many; and bad Honer been as-weak and s in se himself
the consequences might have been cultic to more than
Art'SnUivan. But the girl was much urther abuse
Frank' is mind. than beneath hint in a non; and his
signals of admiration. however diatinyt.thed Rot only

iibeen unheeded, but the enterprile of tha stalling was
utterly defeated. Frank had ingeniously needed-him-
self that•the happiness of Ma (More. life Sposdod upon
it. when lio.atitl• out by that windigla,armed with.that pink silk- aadkerchief.'which had been purchased
in the a•ighborisli tows at least a' week. before. to visit
Heuer at boor fatbsea boo" Bad. 4 powibia. la mks as
homilies on hdr heart previews •So soloossimayiag the
mid people 19, the aeclevy. ether. moth to lair whin-

Ist. though

SATURDAY WEAK FE
thin.. Mr. Tracy bad invited them _to spend Christ-

mnirerening.
The object ofhie visit had been found much nearer

thin the young man expected; but Frank Clam' !1" 111
with the handkerchief is his pocket. rind in his mad
many indefinite though wriabfal mollifies' to be reveng-

ed on Owen. en Art Bonita , andimikath families collect-
ively, while his pride took fags MAIN* hope of snaking •

. -complete-conquest of Zee T
••The census's greet Is ioe," -i.164: Owen. by Way of

remark. as aeon as hs was fairly oat of byariug;—••but
Honor, what was his basiaess4"

With the minafranks is whichaka had diiquissed
MEME=!E!==I
between them. eves to • be said dismissal. sod than.
taking her Brother's arm. t:tosrvird.

"That wasn't your mor 4's advice. Owen. bet you
niter meant it to be tskeo.!" •

"Troth I didn't." Said Owen; "only ooe doesn't know
whet to'say sometimes."

The young man had been found by his family misted
•in solladmeod at their Chrlatmas 6re, hating gone home
ii more than ordinary has te. after reetoring the unnec-
essary ropes to their owee4; bit on hearing that his sis-
ter was waitingfur him, bei set forth at one* to bring her
and old Honor home, aa'd thus cut short as we have
related, the indignant remonstrance of Frauk Barret.

_

• ';`•The Sullivan. 'ill be in great blow this night," he
cohtinued, as they walked Wick to old Honor's cabiu;
••l'm tould Art tok the gambit:tan home wid him."

"Owen, dear," interposed Honor. "I'm afraid they
hive little fora stranger. My gossip tells me they're
terrible poor this viison. Tliew cow has been sick this
fortnight. Sons drip milk she gives: and I hive been
thinkin' me mother • has hutthar and chase she cikuld
share arid them. Owen.i 'mountain, ye mightatter.
and take it tilt them, for *old times' sake. I would do it
meself, but—" and the girl's face crimsoned.

"Well, whist." said Owen-. whose;Dotter nature was
tonc,tted. "I would de moil, than that for, you and the
Sullrians; yes—"but herelold Honor joined them, with
hee large red shawl, as usual. serving forboth 'met and
mantle„and they proeeeded to the-cottage.

There was a merry Christmas kept in the humble
The Counellyi board. crowned with the car.

est dish to which their culinary knot% 'eke extended,—

n solely, a fat goose—was iipei.ed.by a rearing fire of peat
and log:rood, which glaucied from the cottage ''windows
far through the wintry twilight, while many • loud laugh,
and jrst rose round it.

I ?MIT 111.
Let as now take a glance at Christmas ander Ma-

van's roof. There was dialog—there wis low whisper.
ing there, and busy preparation or their last reatainiti:
hen, which the widow tad Asia by way of entettainaieut
fur the traveler, who, no worn out by the fatigues of
the day, alert sown) is L! inner arbatioaat to which ho'
had retired, while bus gam/eats-wens being dried at the
fire.

"It's a brave breeze. anirhow," said Art, u he stirred
op the peat. and andeavaced to cheer h.maelf..thosgh
still speaking low,—for th'e Sullivan' dwelling es:initiated
but of two rooms, and th. partition whieh separated
them, as was commonly thWcase in Irish fart-houses of
• much better class:sot twits ri.;••• •- •• .11aweet
every soma to ua. •;4allblll in the family dormi-
tory. Men occupied by thsi stranger. "We'll be beater
purest:led for nett Christmas, may-be," continued the
young man. with a suppressed sigh. "Mather. since
you did gins that thrifle to Peggy Rooney, the erayther•
and hos hill neather milks; nor bother inAhe house."

"I couldn't help it, avourneen" interrupted the Wid•
ow, endeavoring to apologies for bestowio their intended
Chriqinae fund on a poor neighbor that morning, "than
cite Mid me thither mother was sick, and they kildn't
a bit for the childex. Nobody know'ed thin that the
giutleinin oils to comm.":

"Thrue enough. mot4ter." said AA. "an' maybe I
oold'ot hive axed fiiin.froin'richer people, but me bout

w igh."
'A no weadei:- did' ye save a lite this day? An

i'll tell -ye hat we'll do." said the widow, her thoughts
reverting to at grandresource of his Rock in all their.
perplexities— her Tlsrence7to whom ohs' proposed I
that Art and Rose null, goon a deputation, explain the'
state of matters, and li,la a loan in kind, for the behoef
of their guesb anaemia; as a necessary proviso egaion
the occasional empanel.' of the priest's birder, that "if ',
his Riverinee had nothialt is the house,-they might step
up over toting glebe, ."asi if Miss Nina has it, she'll live
it," added the good woman. with the emphasis which
prated how firm her faith was in that quarter.

Art sod'Rose at oneeligreed to the project. sod were
soon on the road, though the wet night which Honor
predicted had already set in with calm but heavy rain.: —

Li4le was it valued by those children of die hills, who
ran hailkin hurl sluiostohe vrhele way. Bat the priest's
horse was in total d-rknasi when they reached it. After
knocking for some tinkwithoit effect, Art suggested
'what was. indeed the mile, that the good father and his
housekeeper were enjoying themselves such in their re-
spective aphere—namely, the kitchen autparlour of the
rectory. Thither lime:and he proceeded. according to

Mrs. Sallviies injunction. and found the parsonage as

lively as Mr. Tracy and his daughter, the priest: the, three
Barrels, and 01l their dependencies could make' it.—
Things looked Christmas like there, when they 'Mock-
ed. Thellocihr's man-was eingint an Irish song, with
all hie hisar.tif io the kitchen; io the low wainscot parlor.
theseniciesadire chatting round the table after dinner,
while Vitt's..*So was a proficient on that sweet though
almost forgotten lustroutent, sat playing a planxty on an

old Irish harp; end Frick Barret, folly persuaded that
he was cariying on the eelge successfully. stood with ev-
ery appearance oft devotedueubel.ind her' chair. The
girl had smiled satirically enough to herself, but ceased
playing• and looked up, as Art's lime!' was repeated
when sonialhing wrapped in brown paper slid over her

!boulder and Frank whispered, "It is a token of humble
anoiatieni," era bright pink hiliclkerchief, the identical
ouerelputi by Honor Connelly; rolled out of tlie parcel
on her.,tel. .;

"Oli)lintilt you," said Vine, wrapping it up with a
rathir nniinfal air, "bntl never accept such tokens."

"Mk&Vine. I'm it!i oarneet," said Frank. stepping
back, aithe rejefted present was quietly deposited on his
open palm. 4

"Ana so am I.e" said' Vine:lint here the unsophistica-
ted maid popped in her ihead with—-

'•e(lt ',if ye Ono. here's Art Sullivan wantin' to.epake
wid r you et the Preset."

Vila mod Rind of that-suinmans, for she sped- after
the maid Into the dimly-lighthed paysage: Father Ter-
ence.- Retesting that hername had aver been associated
with a feting lady's before, followed her. leaving the
parlor-41M, wide opmi4 whichpeeved toostroag a tempt-atioil•Akrrank Buyet's curiosity-. Ilia mother pursued
Aim IPjflt whispsred admonitions against had, manners
in a superr he hasloind went after her With this
same intt*.4aallifr. Tracy, determined to fathom the
mysteryipfderexit. followed tie campuny, in time to

heattArtielais the necosottiso. of his hoseehokl.
!•1. n't iotitiel to amble yea all." said .-

and
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!XI ETCH FROM LIFE. .
sad detained him whe;ever he went. Dead's'. was
has delight( and there Sere seaway hands wbipb be

I kuewhe might ;re for the asking, and bright eyes to
Bosh open him on he did ask; and how could he tunaIfrom witcheries likethese;for -the dusky volumes ofan.
tiquetedlate I He was an enthusiastic admirer Of as'

tare. and she wooed him in a thousand ways from bill
lodic's"' Mg. Liar breath was fragrant upon the air, and
her voice came to binsis winning tones on every,breesi; ,
it was impossible for hint to turn a,deaf ear to her en.
chantmeiits; therefore he walked. salted. rode; some-
times ha wandered forth In thi meraing.,to witness the
rising sat; sad 'gain. in the summer night. the moon
would lo ii( him Out from 'the' unhealthy lamp, to roam ,
wfth loved ones beneath her rays. 1
. Now. duing all th is time. Obadiah was at 4
as a bee. le bad takena school. which occupied per&
of has time. and the income enabled -him to defraybis eft- ,
penes- Ni king called him from his duty. 111 e moon itshed her silvery radiance in vain; and ha had seen the-
eon rise so giro, that it had lost its novelty. His *fee:l-
- were not awakened by wandering affections, nor
was his clear and calculating brain disturbed by pl. in-
mashie visions ofhickey. - Natsire. Art. helot), "ad fash-
ion wenton with their various revolutions and adventures.
without affeating him—his time was devoted to study.

•

and Ise knew no other pleasure. 1 j
Ten years passed sway. and brought with it. 4 nand ,•

many unexpected changes. Chattering', the lovely. the '
elegant, the mould of fashion'and the glass of form„, /Sul •
been left in poTerty by the 'failure.of his fathers BSA
up in the luxuries of tire.' and 'unprepared to in. ti ne I
rode: Seagate, be was inadequate to support liiiiiself:r- ,
His fine but effeminate spirit broke dole. and be lives '

in poverty neglected by-his friends.,and awaiting a mis• '
eralsle death. '

••Yrro arela irried-tor-sodting leap rascal." said an en-
aapersted termer to his ass, Obadiah Davie. " You
ain't worth the salt ofyour ,meat to me.. You here nei-
ther watered beers, nor fed the pigs. There's Sal.
scolding dawn stair% beaten there's no wood cutfor the
sees; and real have loft the bars of the fano &ern. and
the wow has gene Into osighhor Humphrey's field. Get
654 pia adiOaly. geed-for-eething loon—out of my

Mr. Devitt Was six feet high. Obadiah was not more
Alma eve feet three. The test adjectives. with their ter-

-1 ambushes aconu t w*rereadered much mere emphatic by
the hearty r ,s, witb which each oat was accompa-
Wed, and tb• lasi esplaaatott poshwhich cams from a
bawd biewej, With fifty years' labor. formed a hint not to
be mistakeo/ dr at the' aegligent youth's company wealae loafer wiwitid.

Obadiah west • lubberly-looking fellow, about sewed- ,
teen. He.bbre dui beating with a good grace. the sects , T
04 of whic3,!fi!equent experience had inculcated; and, Iwittiest as ig a word to his irritated parent. ho went

I.denea the lants-ra neglect of the bars sif which bad form-
ed one of th 6 mints in the declaration spirit him—and Ieat down in, • itose. in a little grove of trees by tbd side
ofa brook. hose waters swept rapidly over their sandy
bed. acid filled! the sir with freshness and music. He
rensinat.-11. awhile. with hie uodor lip out in a pouting
Iway. which;with him as well as others, was a sign of
some hatereal agltatieu:1 'Jos." heschitmed— for why should not farmer's
boys add the groves and invoke the! rural spirits, as I

aswell Telliet Drama? "Yes." says Obadiah. drawing
mtt

ihealsevee‘ible coatacrom his month. wi;h more of a Iview of co f rt than grace;"yes, I,'ll be darned ifI !I stand it atiy ore. I ain't to be beat bite a dog all1I my life. and I think I may as will give dad the slip now
as any other time.l'll,Pd' him en't. Ifhe's * mind to

give me a trifia„ so much the better; ithe bait t. be may
let it alone.!' ,

It was shoal two days after the preceding ;scuts, that
Mr. Davis toosurprised by the eipearance of his son.
apparently ,! equipped fora journey. He stared at him
• moment, partly silent from d.spleasure. and partly
from serprilie.l

I"Well, bith/r." said Obadiah, withsome hesitaron,

1 *Tut come to bid you geed be."

I "To bid me, good bje. Yon fool: Why. where are jou
!going?". . ! ,

Obadiah, on the cont;aryr bseevcceeded beyond ex-
pectation', HO ski:: and knowledge hate acquired':foe, '
him a high repolatioh; and he israpidly amusing a Mr-
June. which he will ciontaless know how to keep as well(
its to obtain. His manacle, too, hat,. bocomto. polirbed
daring his commercclw.th the world, and the rough) and
awkward country ladle now one ofthe richest And cel-
ebrated lawyerreCono of the first States in the Unieni--
His influence isstaible upon a large portion of, mOitty.
and lie his refused many uffaii to send him to Congress. •
IWhat a pity it is that the Gne,and delicate enjoyments of

; our assure are so often incomistent with worldly sual..
over, and heat wealth end fi;tne moat be sought Iby, so
many sacrifices of feeling and affection'.

"1 aera.going to seek my. fortune In this 'world, father 1
I know I am ofno use to you. I th iuk I can do Gluiest ias well anyi irbere else. I can't do much worse at all i
events. SO I am going down to York. or somewhere

Ithereabouts. tl get along by myself."
. Mr. Davis remonstrated with the young adventurer,

but found hintlfirm in the purpose which lie had, it seem-
ed, been W considerable tune in adoptiag; and. ofter,
ranch users, persuasion, with a voice softened by the
thought oftheir sepiratioo, he naked him what course be I
intended to pursue. , . I

"I am going to stuil3 law." -

"And hew are you to 61 aupported'while yca are fa:•
lowing yetir s4udiesl" '

'I guess l'l teach school," answered Obadiah. with
the srueibrirtfis saint: '

The old m o inspite of his sorrow, could not refrain
tram laughing at the thedght of his young unsuccessful
spiculturs)l4, `Thtailing •wisdom and knowledge to the

rising generation. or pursuing the subtle shadows of jus-
tice through the max/ labyrinths of liw. He looked at
him -with Inuit:using wonder. There he WAS, with his
brown coat and linsey-woblsey trousers, his hair combed
straight over his forcheed, and, standing in the most
awkward ofattitudes. But Obadiah. it eppeare, had
made up his milted; and Was net inclined to return to his
old employmitot oft any terms. Ile therefore. bade 'hie
father good!bile, and also !his sister Sally and the cook.
A short wi4lk itry -the fart afforded him an opportunv
ofperforming the seine tender duty toward the horses,
the pigs. and the ofcoAll things at length being
retied to his‘satief tion,,i he started on his way. The
poultry were gotheiring an the roost, std the old dog
Cesar canto 'after him slagging his tail affectionately,
and entreeling eloquentlyi. but in vain, to accompany his

,hie; novel expedition. Mary sensitive folks
yielded a few soft regrets teeth. vast and
dal spot he was leaving. perhaps- forever.

sit never dreamed ,of regretting what be was
s own accord. , He cast; therefore. only -a
spectre° glance upon-the scenes of his boyish
pisures; mid,. haring surveyed it a mom&t.thin. commented his journey. whistling Yan-

A Patie.fiVengesace.. ,

The cl.narier des Etedi Unis giver an 'acconntdfrf a 75.

geat trial at the ON Bliley gin London—Lord Chief Jas.
-61.3 Tindal, presiding: IGueirglallatninond, a pbkrait paiatsr3w‘les pitted al

1 the bir, iy be tried 'on an indictment-found against hisel'hy the gra'n !jury, for wilful murder, with malice afore-
* Oleos:it, 'of ..(Seorge Baldwin, a ropy dancer and.mounte-
bank. The Prisoner was n man of middle height, but

islander form. His etes were blue and mild. His whole

bearinz gave ev.deri:o of subdued sadness And melan-
choly resignation. Ho was 41 years of age. had a soft
voice. and his apirenrs•ne'arrd manner bore testimony' to

being a man of distinguished education, is spite of

ithe piiivarty of his dress,
ki tieing caned on to plead, She prisoner admitted Is

did kill Dalrits,a, and'he deplored the out; "adding, how=
ever. that °it his sgul and conscience, Fie did not believe
himselfguilty. Thereupon. a jury was empannelled to

; try the prisoner. The indtctinent was than read to the
jury, and the act of killing being admitted, the govern-
ment teen rested their case, and (be prisoner was called

; upon for his defence,
; The prisouer•tteu addressed himself to the court and

"31y .Lard."said he, "my justification Is to be found
in a recital ofthe trots. Three years ago I losta daugh-

Lter, then- four years- of age, the- sots memorial left to me
ofa beleved wife, Whom it• bad

not
God to call to

hatuself.! I loaf her; but I did not see her die. Lei I had
ecru heir mother die. She disappeared--ehewas stole

i from mi. She was a charming child, and btet for her, I
had nobody in the world to lovis me. GentlelTien. what
1 halve suffered cannot be described—you cannot compre-
hend it. 1 bate expended in advertising nottlitt fruitlessI - il; , ..1 sea hes every Clung I possessed—furniture, picturis.

! even to , my clothes. ;All have been sold. For three
yeane, sure sod ooftiot I have sought fur my child in all
the cities and in all the villages to the three kingdoms.—
As stem al by painting portraits. I had succeeded in

1' gaining a little money, I returned to London torecom-
mence illy adverti;eutents in the papally. At length on

, Friday, the 14th of April last. I crossed the Smithfield

master on
would haw
really hes
But Obeli
doing ofh
slight retr
pains and
with ono
tea Dood

,

The diesdaautages under which he labored were im- ; cattle market. In tho center of the market • troop of
mense. Without education, and totally destitute of el. 1 mounteb3eks wereperforming their feats!. Among them'
patience se die faahieneble or literary world; friendless.: a child was turning on its head, its legs in the air, and
and alma& penniless, he' was to make his was among /jut head supported by a sort of halberd. A ray from the
these whwhad enjoyed Pieper untrue:ties and high friends ideal of 'its mother must at that moment have penetrated,
from their. birth—who Led been ushered into public life i my own;for toe to have recognized nay child in that con.
with the berfiwo of college. sod who could scarcely red dition. lt was my p631 chid. Ifer norther would per.
card the quiet, phut, and retina( country boy; except / hops hiire percipitatod hosalf towards her, and locked her
with smiles lied derision.l,in her arms. As f3r inc • veil came over my eyes. I

.. ,
•

His advaetagee, believer. were. not disregarded by' ; threw niyielf upon toy ch. of of the rope dancers. I know
himself. Ha halm the ',strength of a mind which had 1. not how it was; I. habitually gentle, even fo weakness.
grow. ep is, the solitudeatid quiets of nature's abodes:l,6l3d !Um by his clodiesv—l raised him in the air. then

unweekesedliby the dissipations of fashion, and nevem. '.,•' dashed him to the ground—and then again. He was
melted hy the fetters of e bed system Of education. Ile 1 dead. Afterward. I repented what I had done. At the
knew that he had great daillcolties to Imruggle against. I moment. I regretted 'that I was only able to kill but ono."
and that he Must depend upon hienselfasolely to supply I Chief Jurtice.—Thoseare not Christian sentinieuts.7
all the deficiencies of nature laudart. b 7 hie own newel'. i, Ilow can you expect the curt or jury to look with favor

reed appli'nat io• . i fon your, ;defence, or
In a iplenrild drawing-room of • wefineien Wty. a! Pardon?'

young gentleman was eatertaining som 'young lad's,* i rrieoner•--- 1 know
They were all et, rich and highly fashionable appareir— meat. and that of llir

The girls *era lovely; and they. as well as the graceful i rm. I,feel it in in;
youth. whited handsoniely turnedpen ode excited 00 much , then, the whole extei

pleasure. and whose attic wit produced such frequent . When some compass'

bursts of merriment, "swiped whiling away the hours do- I ter in my prison, she
lightfully; in; all the charming familiarityof high life. A 1,00 longer "Pure and
ringing was heard at the door, and the servant. anounced /, rept. beideirt-d soul.

Mr. Obadiah Davis, whe;eccordingly walked in. with his Linfamouet like those
bat on, sad, with considerable enibarrusment, proceeded Ibeen living. r She di

to business. 1/ The politeness ever attendant -upon real , her Mir longlr aqui
gentility.,prumptat) the ifeutpany to restrain their,dispesi- i man had rpb,bed tee

ties toward mirth. while, Mr. Davis presented his letter' And l-r-l. hoes kill ,'

of tatroductrn, and the gentlemee was perusing the ' Fore:man —My L.
same. But when. after; having finished and folded op ehleif Justice.--I
the linter? air. Chattertin introduced Mr.'Davis to the Mari meet take its out
ladies as is gentleman fr4m the country. .whose intention then you will retire I
it was to ponies the ;prcifession of. the iew, the larking Thei!Chief Justice
smiles curietheir rose lips in spite of themselves; sod; juri,retired; and in/1Mr: Chatter on himself, while he performed the-aecresa- I livid" eVerdiet ofnot
ry duties which the mirprette of the day required, added 11 Op the discharge
di the geed humor of hisfair and merry companions byby a led to surround Mut

'ilk. whibbi did lot pea altogether unobserved. ..
.. and woman was ii

Mr. Chaderton chasplied with his request.'which, up.l llmin• dto eeryhim

In the recommendation et • friend. Mr. Weighed mode, iineall the way to hi

4..,ke alfeare4 to file hie citrtificate in dm office where the thurkaa.
yonig-gsia man. undec the instruction of his father.
was alsolate-dyitig law.,{

Time Passed on. Charles Chatterton, in the fell pos.
seniors of an ample fintine, and sorroonded by the Mae.
dishmeints of life, found -a theorised things to charm him
from bis Odle,. He'watiyoung. gay and witty. Hia so-
ciety was courted by all Ills aequalotanco of hie own see;
and anteligl the fide sad i "unload*, of the ether. a heart
Bite his wad airs ne fistl jays tee delicioite le bw ..lriokkod
for the dresteprry of a Weyer% Alm or the remote hope
offuture fain. • He breed awe. mid ItsRotas milwted

to husbands.
,aresidi!d with such eenaforte se
parts.and bellies. brushes. brooms,
!rarity. cheese. trackers. faith.
ity, anions, integrity. to gat
eke always on hand. and appa•
Dint drank anything intosica-

to about husiaesa after breakfast
Inner—chit after tea—and Ala
the joy. end penes. and Mien

ali be yen*. tit) *be /rare elates
its are bens to a brighter and

~~
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